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Nyssa bridge mayb delayed for
mom timo as neither highway
commission has taken action on
setting a ditf. Baldock said th
Payette and Weiser bridges ar
tho most critical because the proa
cnt structures' are nadequata
current truck loadi. ;
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munist report Ill-tim- ed

and She said
it would "continue tho cold war... cause friction and hysteria ...
and; start a witch-hun- t'. She
charged the report erred In trying
to make education "an instrument
of national policy."

As the finished, Chairman Nor-
ton told the teachers that the
lady they -- had Just heard "rep-
resents an organisation which oas
consistently followed the com-
munist party, line."

Repb.g to Norton's charge.
Miss Russell said: "This is ; ood
example of guilt by association.
Every' organization that is mil-
itant or dissents is calleu ibver-si- ve

in one way or another."
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Idaho, Oregon
Reach Accord
On New Spans

An agreement for new bridge
crossings over the Snake river has
been signed by the Oregon and
Idaho state highway departments.
State Highway Engineer R. H.
Baldock announced Tuesday.

The 'agreement calls for im-
mediate construction of new
bridges at Weiser and Payette and
for widening or replacement of
bridges at Ontario and Nyssa with
Oregon to decide when actual
construction operations shall be-
gin.

Idaho will make foundation
tests for the Weiser bridge and
Oregon will prepare designs and
specifications. All costs will be
split betweerf the two states.

For the Payette bridge, Oregon
will make the foundation tests and
prepare the designs. Contracts will
be awarded Jointly with federal
aid funds used on all four bridges,
Baldock said.

Construction of IK? Ontario and

part of a plan of the Soviet Union
to dominate the entire worldi"

NEW YORK. July
Kai-Sh- ek appealed for United
States aid in combatting the
spread of communism in China,
in an interview reported today
by Clyde Farnsworth, Scripps-Howa- rd

staff writer
The interview was obtained at

Taipeh, Formosa, with the old

generalissimo confining
nearly all his publishable com-
ments to written' answers to ques-
tions submitted in advance, Farns-
worth said.

Chiang retired from the presi-
dency of China last January but
kept his leadership of the kuo-minta- ng

party. He declared in
answer to one question that re-
gardless of whether he holds any
political office he could never
"give up my revolutionary lead-
ership" of the Chinese people as
long as independence and free-
dom is yet to be achieved.''

He answered "yes" to the ques
tions: "Do you feel that if the
communist forces aren t now
checked in China the communist
movement will spread through
Asia?" and "Do you believe this
spreading communist movement Is

BOSTON, July 8 --VD- One
teacher charged another with
membership in what be: called 'a
communist party-lin- e organiza-
tion" today and that touched off
the first open rumpus on com-
munism at the; convention of the
National Education association.

There were indications that
there might be more when the
same question goes before a gen-
eral session of 5,000 delegates and
associates Wednesday.

Today's verbal clash came at a
separate meeting of about 300
teachers considering the recent
NEA educational policies commis-
sion statement against commun-
ism. That statement, whose co-

makers Included Gen. Eisenhower
and ' Harvard President Conant,
called for a ban on communist
party members as American
teachers.

Principals in the tilt were Rose
Russell, legislative representative
of the CIO teachers' union of
Mew York City, and commission
chairman John K. Norton of Col-
umbia university's teachers col-
lege.

Miss Russell called the com

Gibson Confirmed.
As Bank Chieftain
yAppointment of Rex Gibson, Sa- -
lem Danger, as manager oi its
new West Salem branch bJnk was
confirmed Tuesday by the UJS.
National bank of Portland.

The bank's statement from
Portland said the West Salem
branch at 1117 Edgewater street
will open Monday, July 11, with
a staff drawn from the Salem
area. Gibson has been assistant
manager of the Ladd & Bush Sa-

lem' branch of VS. Nation and
has been employed there since
1922.and a child clinr to the tide of a sailboat that capsized durine a squall

All four were rescued by a motorboat named GI Joe. (Associated Press
: ;i
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DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS

TODAY
It On f.00 Order or Mora

PROTECTED IN
RICHFIELD GASOLENE

Rod shows no itgn of rust after
an identical 48-ho- laboratory
test in Richfield gasolins contain-
ing amazing RD-H- 9 JBefoff test,
the same amount ofj water was
added to prove cdncEuivcly the
superior protection yu get with
Rkhfield Rust-Pro- gasoline.

changing zoning classification of
certain property from residential
to restricted business class.

Alice Smith vs Southern Pa-
cific company and T. C. Gerous-bec- k:

Two complaints seek judg-
ment on: total of $30,000 dsrnages
foif death of plaintiffs husband,
Sidney A. Snyth, and injuries to
plaintifff allegedly resulting from
auto-tra- n accident.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Betty Tyson, Fort Worth, Tex.,

and Jeahe Davis, Kansas City,
Mo., charged with selling maga-
zines without a permit, each fined
$23. ii

if

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Jack f. Arbolino, 30, teacher,
New Yerk City, and Eileen M.
Snider, 4, student, 1045 N. 21st
st., Salem.

Wayn Hughes, 21, farm labor-
er,; and pCva Jo Phillips, 17, stu-
dent, bdh of Independence.

Louis :St. Dennis, 44, clerk, Coos
Bay, and Beatrice M. St. Dennis,
40 domestic, 3445 Livingston st.,
Salem. $

Mike :teier, 32. salesman, Stay-to- n,

antjj Gertrude Fuononen, 30,
waitress Rainier.

'

PROBATE COURT
OscarZimmerman estate: Order

approve final account, authorizes
distribution and discharges ad-

ministrator.
Flora tThomas : Order sets

final account hearing August 6.
Lavalle and Darlene Crites

guardianship estate: Order con-
firms sale of real property.

Leonard O. Barry estate: Ap-
praisal at $4,668.

Sidney A. Smith estate: Order
appoints Alice M. Smith admin-
istratrix, and Helen Petre, Paiil
R. HendHcks and Helen Gallagher
appraisers.

Robert F. Oakes guardianship
estate: 'Order appoints Pioneer
Trust company guardian.

Electa; E. McDonald estate: In-

heritance tax determined at $852.
Mary Frances Richardson es-

tate: Orjjer approves final account,
authorizes distribution and closes
estate.
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KEW YORK, July 8 Three adults
In Lonr Island soand yesterday.
Wire photo to The Statesman.)

CIRCUIT COURT
Laurence Kessel vs Minnie E.

Kessel: Final divorce decree
granted, defendant's former name
of Minnie ELjColljns ordered re-

stored.
Ellen S. Iverson and others vs

William S. and Irene Sherman:
Trial exhibits ordered returned to
owners.

Hazel Peterson vs Edward N.
Peterson: Final . divorce decreo
grandted and settlement of prop-
erty rights approved.

Mable P. Youngblood Vs Walter
N. Youngbloodi Final divorce de-

cree granted.
G. jGienn Williams vs Jayne

RuthtiWilvliams: Final divorec de-

cree granted and defendant's for-
mer name of Jayne Rutn Gordon
ordered restored.

Margaret E. Richardson vs Mur-ri- el

Leon Richardson: Final di-

vorce decree granted.
John K. and Mamie B. Holt vs

City of Salem and Portland Gen-
eral Electric company: Complaint
seeks annulment of city ordinance

Census Starts
On Business
In Salem Area

Retail, wholesale and service
establishments are coming in for
questioning these days iin con-
nection with a federal census
which started in Salem Tuesday.

Carl J. Gilson of Portland, dist- -i
; ict supervisor, who was in Salem
Tuesday, said the census prob-
ably would take two or three
rweeks. Assisting him are Mrs.
Maxine Kent, John Overby and
Mrs. Harriett Smithson.

Census-take- rs will be at a
special desk irv the lobby of the
Marion hotel from 3 to 5 p.m.
Mondays through Fridays until
the census is completed. Persons
with questions may bring them
there, Gilson said.

The average questionnaire will
take less than 10 minutes to com-
plete, Gilson said Information
Sought Includes navroll rlala
number of employes, lines of mer-
chandise sold, gross receipts andtype of ownership involved.

A similar census for manufac-
turing was taken two years ago.
The federal population census willtart next April.

Four Corners Clubs
Plan for Carnival

The Four Corners Home' Exten-
sion Unit and the Rickey Gardenclub will have the food concessionat the third annual benefit carni-val sponsored by the Four Cor-ne- ri

Community Center Associa-tion on July 15-16--

Guest speaker at the Rickey
Garden club oh Thursday. July7. 8 p. m. will fys Raymond War--

UPrMl!ewt t the Salem Men'i
Rrt.n- - Ch Iis topic wil1 be

Hostesses will be Mrs.

m' Mtew.rt' Mr5- - liver R'ck-r- ,
--
KM.r5' Ever?tt Smith. Mrs. E

and Mrs. Harold Snook.

--dliurU1 lamb,s t0 8upply thea tennis raquet

V"".
Build Variety

n Meals

Fully Dressed

POULTRY
FRESH FISH

All Kinds Safod

Five Amateur
Sailors Still
Being Sought

NEW YORK,; July 5 --(P)- Five
amateur sailors still were missing
on Long Island sound today, more
than 24 hours after a vicious
squall caused! at least seven
drownings. j

Coast guard sea and air search-
ers criss-cross- ed a new placid
40-m- ile stretch, of water between
Jamaica bay and Huntington,
Long Island.

Winds up to ?0 miles an hour-g-ale
force Whipped the sound

to a fury of ; angry waves and
hissing spray late yesterday. An
estimated 300 j small craft over-
turned or were swamped. Some
385 persons were rescued after
37 racing boats and 40 spectator
craft overturned. Six persons
drowned. j

Beaches andi resorts were jam
med with a record July 4 crowd,
seeking to escape the highest
mercury reading of the year
87.6 degrees, t ,

Attendance at
Playgrounds
Shows Drop

Attendance Sat Salem's public
parks and swimming pools drop-
ped to 12.471 during the week
June 27-Ju- ly J after totaling 34,-8- 02

during the first two weeks of
the season. I

Total attendance the first three
weeks of the summer was 47,273,
compared to 48,100 . during a
similar period last year.

At Olinger park last week, 1,965
persons swam in the pool and
1.255 used the other facilities.
Figures at Leslie included 1.510
for swimming and 1,312 in other
activities. -

Attendance at other parks in-

cluded Bush 465, Richmond 363,
Highland 957, Englewood 870,
Grant 1332, McKinley 784, West
Salem 510, West Salem Park 552
and 601 in music. Tennis figures
were not available Tuesday.
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RUSTED IN
ORDINARY GASOLINE

This steel rod is heavily coated
with rust after special 48-ho-

laboratory test in ordinary gaw-lin- e

containing a small amount
of added water. Rust also attacks
the gasoline tank and fuel system
of your car.

MBCQ dress mmm.
cT contains amazing

Sinclair RD-1- 19

was a

Fashions have
changed since I860

when the first
NEf HOME sewing

machines were
produced. Today

lucre's a "New Look"
'

j ... and an
I All-Ne-w NEW
HOME. It's oew

!' inside and out
All-Ne-w to give you

perfect sewing easier,
faster. See it today.

i!

Sheraton Table Style
27. l $184. ta beige

tnahocany. $174.00 in
walnpt. Other models
$143.0 to $189.00. Easy
terms. 20 year guaran-
tee.
As low as $18.00 da

Cabinet Models

I THIS SENSATIONAL PROOF
S1t YOUR RICHFIELD STATION

Ask your Ricnneia
dealer to show you

this visual proof of
how new Rkhfield

Again Richfield is first with a 'Tears Ahead" development in gasoline!

Richfield gasoline-wi-th amazing RD-11-9 -- STOPS rust and corrpsion in
your car's vital "rust zone."

What causes rust? Rust and cbrrosion result from moistucc in your gasoline,

caused largely by condensation.
-

I

What damage does rust do? 1 . Rust ruins gasoline tanks and other fuel
system parts, causing costly repairs and replacements ... 2. Rust clpgs fuel
lines, screens and carburetor jets, causing rough idling, poor mileage and loss of

" power and performance.i.3. Rust particles cause wear on precision spam in

fuel pump and carburetor, causing frequent costly overhauls and replacements.

How does RD--1 1 9 prevent rust? It coats the inside of your car's full system
with an invisible, polymolecular protective layer that prevents rust j .

Protect your car! Filtup with Richfield - the only Rust-Proo- f gasoline -t-

oday. J
j

Costs no moro than ordinary gasclino

OTHII NIW HOMI MATUIIIi lOCKPIOOP STTTCH1NO

ACTION , INSTANT MVEISC ROATMO rtESSEI FOOT
PHfCCT SPHO CONTROL IUW.T-I- N SEWMO LAMP WfST--
inchousc motoi ruu sn Of AnACMMBfrj.

Rust-Pro- of gasolines

with WM19 protect
the fuel system of

your car from being
strangled by rust!
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